Finnleigh Blake Gabbard
January 19, 2020 - January 22, 2020

Finnleigh Blake Gabbard made her appearance at 9:48 a.m on January 19, 2020. She
was passed to the arms of Jesus on January 22, 2020 while at St. Vincent Women’s
Hospital in Indianapolis.
During her brief visit on Earth, Finnleigh loved to have her mommy and daddy read books
to her. She enjoyed hearing stories from her parents on who her family is. She also loved
to defy challenges and projected strength and determination into this world. Finnleigh was
loved by those around her and knew only of love during her life.
Finnleigh is survived by her loving parents, Danial and Elizabeth Gabbard (Benson) of
New Castle, IN; maternal grandparents, Eric Benson and Chanda Ellis of Middletown, IN;
Brian and Sally Gettinger (Conyers) of Knightstown, IN; Dean Conyers of Greenfield, IN;
paternal grandparents, Robert Gabbard of Connersville, IN; Michael Fisher and Lynn Hall
of Connersville, IN; her aunts and uncles Jason and Harmony Miller (Conyers); Starbuck
and Kristy Conyers(Rodgers); Travis and Dana Mathews (Pass); Kristina Gabbard; Aaron
Benson and Samantha Clark; Jayden Ellis; Kierstyn Conyers; Jalkob Ellis; Jhenna Ellis;
and Gavin Gettinger. Finnleigh is also survived by many cousins as well as maternal and
paternal great-grandparents, a great-great grandmother, Helga Benson of Hagerstown, IN;
and many great aunts and uncles.
A memorial service will be held on Saturday, February 1, 2020 at 2:00 p.m. at HinseyBrown Funeral Service in New Castle. Visitation will be from 1 – 2 p.m. prior to the service.
It is the request of the family that visitors wear pink or blue to promote infant and
pregnancy loss or purple for premature birth awareness. The family would also like to give
thanks to the doctors and nurses at St. Vincent Women’s Hospital for the care of Finnleigh
and their love for her. In lieu of flowers, donations can be made to NICU St. Vincent
Hospital Foundation. You may express condolences or share a memory of Finnleigh at
www.hinsey-brown.com.

Events
FEB
1

Visitation

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Hinsey-Brown Funeral Service New Castle
3406 South Memorial Drive, New Castle, IN, US, 47362

FEB
1

Celebration of Life

02:00PM

Hinsey-Brown Funeral Service New Castle
3406 South Memorial Drive, New Castle, IN, US, 47362

Comments

“

My heart truly aches for all of you....children should never get their wings
first.....lighting a purple candle in her sweet memory and lifting you all in my
prayers.....always remember our angels will be waiting for us at heaven’s gates with
their arms outstretched to hold them.....
Much love and prayers,
Kim and Robb Mathews Puterbaugh

Kim Puterbaugh - February 01 at 12:42 PM

“

Handprints Necklace was purchased for the family of Finnleigh Blake Gabbard.

January 28 at 09:16 PM

“

Cheryl & Nancy purchased the Full Of Love Bouquet for the family of Finnleigh Blake
Gabbard.

Cheryl & Nancy - January 25 at 11:58 AM

“

My sweet Finnleigh..... Where does Meme begin... You are so loved beautiful
wildflower! The few days you were with us you made such an impact in everyone's
lives... Always in our hearts and never forgotten! Your mommy and daddy are
amazing... They did everything perfect and fought right beside you every step of the
way! You are now our angel that will always look upon us... You fly high baby girl..
Shine like the brightest star in the sky and you'll be the prettiest wildflower in the
fields! Luv you forever... See you again some day...
Meme...

Lynn Hall - January 24 at 09:22 PM

“

Rest in peace Baby Finnleigh. God please look upon her family, give them peace and
strength. I know she was loved enough while she was here to last a lifetime. She will
rest in love until they see her again, healthy and smiling.
Teardrops are falling. We embrace this sad day.
A sweet little baby has just passed away.
So perfect his spirit, so perfect his love,
So perfect a gift from a Father above.
Our child, your family is grieving this day,
In our hearts God has told us why you couldn’t stay.
A spirit so special, so perfect, and pure,
should not have the trials of this life to endure.
You wanted a family, that’s why you came.
To be loved on earth, and given a name.
Then back to our Heavenly Father you went,
fulfilling the mission for which you were sent.
Although our grief is heavy this day,
we know you are happy, and not far away.
Loved ones have gathered close to your side.
Life is Eternal… you’ve really not died.
Know that we love you with all of our heart.
We’ll see you our dear one when this life we part.
Save us a place where we’ll be close to you,
and in joy we’ll embrace, as our love we renew.

Michelle Osborne - January 24 at 09:14 PM

“

Little Finn you are loved by so many. You have touched so many lives in the short
amount of time you were here. I’m sorry I didn’t get to meet you but If I know your
parents, I know you were amazing. I remember when your mommy told me she was
expecting you, the look on her face made me so happy because I knew how long
she had wanted you! She would always talk about how you were growing, moving
around, making her sick and how happy you made her because she loved every bit
of it! Seeing your mommy and daddy with you was every bit of amazing and I’m sorry
you didn’t have more time together. I’ll keep an eye on them for you. We love you
Little Finn, until we meet again.

Chelsea Sidwell - January 24 at 08:57 PM

“

Joyce Conyers lit a candle in memory of Finnleigh Blake Gabbard

Joyce conyers - January 24 at 08:38 PM

“

Finnleigh Blake, I am so sad that I didn’t get the pleasure of meeting you. I was so
excited when I saw your mommy was pregnant, she babysat me when I was a kid
and I’ve always looked up to and admired her. You are so incredibly loved baby girl,
rest easy.

Kirsten Grider - January 24 at 08:05 PM

“

“

Thank you so much Kirsten. She would have loved to meet you.
Elizabeth Gabbard - January 24 at 08:15 PM

Baby Finnleigh, watching your mommy and daddy become parents was such a
beautiful gift. You were so so loved in your short time with us. Danial and Liz, I pray
for you two daily. I pray for your strength, for your hearts, and for healing. I admire
you both so much.

Taylor Bane - January 24 at 07:06 PM

“

Thank you so much Taylor. We love you too
Elizabeth Gabbard - January 24 at 07:07 PM

“

Comfort & Light 30" Sonnet was purchased for the family of Finnleigh Blake
Gabbard.

January 24 at 07:00 PM

“

Danial and Elizabeth, I’ve thought of you often. I wanted to let you know that it was
my absolute pleasure to take care of your daughter Finnleigh in the NICU. I pray that
you are being comforted by those around you.

Kristi - January 24 at 06:09 PM

“

Thank you all so much. My husband and I are so grateful for all the amazing care she
received and how dedicated everyone was to help her. I could really see how much
everyone loved her and that means the world to us. Thank you thank you thank you to you,
all her other nurses, and doctors.
Elizabeth Gabbard - January 24 at 06:34 PM

“

Finnleigh, you were such a precious miracle. We can remember how excited your
momma and daddy were when they announced they were going to have a baby. It
was so special getting to hear how you were growing and kicking and even causing
mommy some morning sickness and sleepless nights.
Your momma loved every
minute of it though. We were so excited to hear you would be a girl and hear the
beautiful name that your parents picked for you. Miss Finnleigh Blake- just perfect in
every way. We couldn’t wait to meet you. We were blessed to get some pictures of
your beautiful face and your momma holding you and we will cherish those. While we
couldn’t meet you here on this Earth, we look forward to meeting you in heaven. We
hope you and your cousin Haidyn have fun playing together until we can meet in
Heaven. We love you little one!
Love, Aunt Kristy and Uncle Starbuck

Kristy Conyers - January 24 at 01:41 PM

“

Thank you Kristy. This is absolutely beautiful.
Elizabeth Gabbard - January 24 at 01:54 PM

“

I am so sorry for your loss, and those words will never be enough. I don't know your family,
but I lost my son seven hours after he was born full term, so I do know your pain. If you
need someone to talk to that has been through this horrible experience, please feel free to
reach out. The wonderful people at Hinsey Brown know how to contact me. One of my
good friends also lost her son when he was only two weeks old. Even now, eight years
later, we often find solace in each other when others can't provide it. God bless you all. I
know this will be hell.
Amy - January 24 at 02:05 PM

“

I’m so very sorry for your loss. While I don’t know you personally, I do know your pain. Our
son Maverick Wayne died at 5 days old born full term. Spent the how time fighting for his
little life at Riley. Kevin, Phill, or John from Hinsey Brown know how to get in contact with
me if you need anything. They are wonderful there and took care of our little boy just 6
years ago. Healing takes time. The pain is real and last forever. Prayers to you and your
family. If you need anything I’m here for you as a mother who knows your pain.
Courtney Simons - January 24 at 02:44 PM

“

“

So very sorry for your loss. Prayers for peace and comfort.
Kandi Rutledge - January 26 at 12:57 AM

Arrive in Style was purchased for the family of Finnleigh Blake Gabbard.

January 24 at 01:35 PM

